O usually insidious development of its earlier stages ; the steady advance, yet tlie often deceptive and apparently fluctuating nature of its progress; the peculiar features by which the eye of experience already recognises a great and closely impending danger, while the unbroken spirit of childhood is yet scarcely checked in its playfulness ; the intense and painful character of the symptoms, as they become gradually aggravated, and the disease hurries on to a fatal termination ; and, most of all, in one sense, the distinct and limited localisation of the disorder, of which the little sufferer shows his own consciousness by the most expressive gestures, and which seems to challenge to the utmost our energies and skill for its cure; all contribute to invest it with an interest which, especially during the last half-century, has rendered it everywhere a topic of anxious and continually widening inquiry.
Yet those who are the most conversant with the phenomena of the disorder, and who have entered the most extensively into the study of its literature, will, we believe, be the first to The gross duration of a fatal case, reckoning from its first initiatory symptom, will be found to range usually between from four
